
Haycock Township Community Center 1014 Old Bethlehem 
Rd., Quakertown, PA 18951

he center is coming along  nicely. We now have a beautiful 
         lending library loaded with great books for children and adults. We are not 
acepting any new books at this time. Check out the little library outside the 
entrance. Stop by sny time and pick up a book. Library will be opening on Tuesday 
May 21 from 2-5. Stop in a pick up a book after you vote!

National Night Out

Where to find information 
about the Haycock Township 
Community Center.

* We have a facebook page
*Join the Haycock Nextdoor 
group available has a 
smartphone app or from  your 
computer.
* There is a big calendar of 
events just inside the door. All 
events will be posted there.
* Visit our website( address 
above)

* Check out the  sandwich 
board sign out by the corner 
for the next event.

Haycock Showcase

Festival Highlights

-  Te mei natum clita everti. Cum cu wisi 
ullum veniam.

-  Quomodo potero hoc attentare! Pater 
tuus, qui te genuit, non

-  Consulatu dignissim sit ea. Qui at quas 
fugit abhorreant. 

-  At per inani periculis. Mutat homero 
dolores his ei, ei debet prompta sed.

- Dper inani periculis. Mutat homero 
dolores his ei, ei debet prompta sed.

T

Haycock Township 
Community Center
www.HaycockTownshipCommunityCenter.com

Spring 2019

August 2021

Coming Events
Now
Pottery Classes

August-
Paint Your Pet Nite
National NIght Out
September
Mum Sale 9/17-26
Flea Market 9/18
Purse Bingo 9/24
November
Vendor Craft Fair  
11/20Do you have news that 

should be in this newsletter? 
Submit it to Linda at 

We want to provide a place for our 
community to get together, get informed 
and have fun! We need to know if there 
is an interest in a chess club,  a family 
game night, pinochle, tech talks, book 
club, ”reading goes to the dogs”.  We 
are also looking for volunteers to extend 
the library hours to include some 
evenings and Saturdays. 

Do you have   a “hobby” or talent to 
share  with the community?
Pottery, painting, drawing, paper crafts, 
knitting, crochet, quilting, felting, rug 
hooking, candle making, beading, print 
making, weaving, photography, wood 
carving, stained glass, macrame, 
jewelry, black smithing, cake decorating, 
bonsai, or other skill?

Would you be willing to participate in a 
showcase?
Would you be willing to teach your 
craft?
An afternoon/ evening workshop
A one day workshop
A weekend workshop
A weekly class
A once a month class
Would you be interested in attending a 
class/ workshop? Which ones?
Comments to : kt4ever@mac.com
When: up to you!
Where: Haycock Township Community 
Center

August	News

Na+onal	Night	Out	Tues	Aug	3rd
Come out and join your neighbors at the annual 
community-building campaign that promotes police-
community partnerships and neighborhood 
camaraderie to make our neighborhoods safer, 
more caring places to live.
Hot dogs and drinks provided
Bring a covered dish or dessert to share
Various law enforcement and emergency services 
personnel/equipment










